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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tnn New Ministry under Lord Derby is now
fairly installed in office, and the Premier bas

-made bis inaugural speech lu the House of,

Lords indicating is intentions ; he warmly de-
nounced the late attempt on the French Em-
peror's life. There is nothing of importance
from India, or China. Preparatior.s were mak-

ing for the invasion of Oude about the 25th

ult.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
The rain which iad pouredn l torrents during

the night, ceasel at an carly bour on Wednesday
merning ; and about 9 a.m., the different Irish

Societies with their respective banners, mustered

at the St. Patrick's liali, from whence, preceded

by Major Devlin's and Cap tain Bartley's Volun-

teer Companmes, who made a most respectable

appearance, and accompanied by several bands

of miusic, they marched in procession, according
to programme, tIo the St. Patrick's Church, to

commemorate the anniversary of Catholie Ire-
land's glorious Aposte.

Higlh Mass was sung by lis Lordship Mgr.
Demers, Bishop of Vancouver's Island, and the

Sernon was preached by the Rev. Mr. Bentley
of the College of Montreal, who took for bis

texr, Ecclesiaùsticus, xxxix, 13 and 14.
"' T nzemor-y of him shral lnot deparr away,

ani hs 22aMe shallbCiz72 reguestfrom genera-

lion to generation."
M'ations shall declare his wisdorm; and

the Churct shall showforth his praise." ,
Upon these words of the Holy Spirit, so emi-

nently applicable te the glorious Apostie o Ire-
land, tlie preacher dilated with the fervent elo-

quence of hlie Catiolie pslest and tht Irish pa-

triot. Of the truth of the prediction contained

Sbis text lae appealed to tIe joyous celebration
of the anniversary festival of St. Patrick, and

the vast assemnbly gathered together for its coin-

memaoradon, as incontestible evidence. St. Pa-

trick vas'ms the ligbest sense of the %word, a
great man. Called of God to do a great vork,

nobly and faitliftlly had ie fulfililed the divine
cosummission etsustedt)at hics. The ps-cacies-

flcu reerted ta tie histor f St. Patrick, s-

capitularing the most striking features of the life

ancd Mioary labors, fthe heroicapostle. Ht
tracedlis cari' caretr s- ancaptive lu tIse ver>'

(and whiicl he was ulîînately destine! e tconquer,
anal amongat tIse ver>' people wvin le sias imi the

fulicesï of time, to bring mt subjection to the

sweet yoke of Christ; and it ias under those

circutimstances, that, imspireu by t ely Spirit,

St. P'atritk fuormed the holy resolve from wihich

he never afIers swerved, of carrying t tise peo-

ple of Ireland the glad tidings of Salvation,
tirosughs Jesus Christ.

Conscious loewever of bis own wveakness, ands

deeply inpres-sed-as are ail God's chosen ones

-withli a eseeof his own unworthiness, St.

Patrick after his deliverance froam captivity, re-

tired ta a monastery, where for nearly thirty

years eli endeavored by prayer and neditation

~rea s-k telh he lnal b e chsen ; -
anitted to tise bely' os-der- et tIse priesthoodl, lue
derooa ted haslf hear t anal scul, waiths ais eues-g>'
tisat sucres- aggd, wilIs a lively' confidence in
God) and a humble reliante upon Hi-Is blossedi
blesseal promises, to tise coeersien cf Ireliandto l
the Catheoiic faiths Fromt anc eund af thse island

to the elther St. Patrick pursuced bis cas-es- as a
umissionary' of tIse Cross ; prauying-, preaching',
ba>tismug anal admisterng thse bs-est)of liue toa
thse thsousands «lie flocted) to litas- tht gracions
yards tIsat fell trous bis lips. Nedangers coula

appal lm, ne amount et fatigue discourahgs hlm
thioughs ai limes fromr sheor exhaustie, But hinas

wark vas ons] wih succes, anal it was given

ta hims to enjo>' abundantl>' cf tht' fs-aits af bis
laboss 1-l li-ed to see thse nation hie se dlearly',
lai-ea, anal whbiahin tous-n se dearly' laves 1dm
brou ht witin the fokl of the Cathuolic Churc;i
under bis auspices, churches sprang up iu all di-
reutions ln which the gospel- was preachea, ana
tie soemn rites of the faith. were duly admins-
tered. Religion and learning:floursLhed in the

monasteries and educational establishments which

b foaundedt; and a pilus clergy, presided over by

a zealous Episcopate, gave assurance that eth

good seed which he bad sown would, after heb

vas summoned to receive bis reward frein bis
heavenly master,. still continue to arg forth
abundance of fruit. .Thus lived and labored St.
Patrick; and the meinory of him shall never
pas aWay.

And wisat St. Patrick bad been to Ireland
that, argued the preacher, should the people of
Ireland be at the psesent day; they toc were
called upon in an especial manner to be not only
the conservators of the faith for themselves, but
the dispensers of it to others. : The people of
Ireland were a missionary people; and se long as
the sacred fire lit by tie iands of St. Patrick
continued ta burn witbin their bosoms, would con -
tinue te be God's chosen instrument for convert-

ing the nations. Even the humblest and most
ignorant amongst his hearers miglit do the work

of St. Patrick,if they would but imitate the virtues
of that Apostle;*and thus by showing forth in

their lives and conversations the beauties of their
faith, be the mLeans of winning seuls ta Christ,

and of cariying on the glorious work of him whose

mnenory they on that day celebrated. And t us

shall the nations declare his wisdom and the

Church shew forth his praise.
The eloquent discourse-of whicb the above

is a very brie and imperfect abstrat-avinir

heen concluded, the offlciating Bishop ascending
the steps ci the Altar proceeded with te cele-
bration of the H>oly Sacrifice. During the
Offertory, a very large collection was taken up ;
and the services closed with the Benediction of

the Blessed Sacrament.
After Mass, the Procession re-formed. ln

front marched the Irish Volunteer Companies,

with their bands of music, making the welkin

ring again with the spirit-stirring strains of some

fine old Irish melody, and awaking in the booms

of the hearers many a fond recollection of the

distant but never forgotten home of their sires.

Then came No. 1 Hose Company, with its fine

band, followed by the congregation of St. Pa-

trick's Church, not members of any particular

Society. Then came the St. Patrick's Tem-

perance Association, marching beneat the ban.

ners of Father Matthew : and the Procession
was closed by the St. Patrick's Society, the
members and office-bearers decorated with the

very handsom badges of their association, and

accompanied by their Chaplain and the Reverend
Clergy of St. Patrick's Church.

In this order the Procession proceeded down
Radegonde street, along St. Antoie and Moun-

streets ta St. Annes Church, where it balted
and gave three hearty cheers for the City of

Griffintown, and three more for the Reverend

Father O'Brien. Froin St. Annes Church the

line of march was resumed along Wellington
street, where a handsome arch waserected, and

beneath which the Procession again halted, and

cheered again for Griffintown and its spiited

citizens. Then along McGill and Notre Dame

s-trcets, it continued its course until it arrived) at

the Place D'Armes, Yhere from the windows

of the Society's Roos the vast multitude were

addressed by 'M. Dogherty Esq., ist Vice Presi-

dent, by lis Honour the Mayor, and by Major

Devin.
Throu'ghaut the line of the Procession the

streets vere brilliantly decorated with triumphal

arches, and many colored banners. The utmaost

enthusiasi, and the most perfect good order,ab-
tained throughout ; and ti spite of the unfavor-

able weather, our rish fellow-citizens may iell

feel proud of the display tiat they made, and of

the success which attended their celebration of

St. Patrick's Day.
In the evening the Members of the St. Pa-

trick's Society( gave their annual banquet at Con-

pain's Restaurant,M. Doherty, Esq.,in the Chair.

A large and joyous party assembled to do honor

to the goodtihngs laid befor them, and the even-

MIg passed off with the greatest hilarity. Our

linited space prevents us fron giving more than

a very brief sketch of the proceedings.
The clatIs aving een removetd, tIe Chais-main

rasa ta propose tise fir-st toast--tht toast of thet
eveniig-" Thie Day, andl ail who honaor it."

Thsday-caïd tise Chairmian lu proposing tiss
toast--was don-ear toeves-> Lrishsman, and its commedmo-
ration iras almst a sacrecd dut>'. Tise celebration
cf a. National Festival vas nat peculiar to Irishsmen,.

eoc il ceunIs-les badi thser epecia tiy da u vc
tise>' delighîtd te meet togethses-r bo hris tbe saecd

,Day v.as tis Ntonal Festivalfosolanta vl

vas thse Day hoenored thrso-nghout tise world : fas- go
whses-e anc would, thes-e vas lson ai St. Fats-ctek e
hue found. lu tise ficldl, nd in tise cabinet, lu tise
desadl bs-eais, andi at tise Council Bocard, tise Irias-
man wras ta be found s-eady> for ci-or>' oes-rgency':
ready ta ses-v bi coan- des he vi bi as- or

wvas a groat fact : andi whes-ies-r tises-c was mu Trias-

mn,'rtisase would tise toast which hse had nov thet

heart>' we]ccme:
"Tse Diay, andi all whoe boucs- t,"
Tht next toast ou tise list was--
"Tse Pape."
Tl'ds toast tise Chair-man horaidedi wilh some hsighs-

1>y appropriate remar-ks, ta whiebs he dwlt, upen lise
afdice and tise per-son of tise Savereign P'ontiff. Tise
ane wras n-s-is'rth ofur veneration; the vis-tues cf
Plus IX claimed ans- warmost affections for tise aIse-.
M. Ryan, Esq. briefy but mon happily responded.

He had been taien by surprise, as ho hiad been given
to understand that the duty of replying to this toast
had been entrusted to anotter, vho however from
sickness in lis family was .unsvoidably absent. •BHe

would however do his bestu and descanted with much
good taste and feelings upon the many tites which
Pus lx bas ta the veneration and affection of the
Christian world in general, and of Catholies in par-
ticular. Coldnladeed muet be the beart of that Ca-

f"fHere shalh the Press, the pople's right maintain,
Unawed by influence, unbribed by gain;-
Here, Patriet Truthi her glorious precopts draw,
Pledged ta Religion, Libesty,sd Lav."

Yes, Sir, a press that will advocate the cause of trac
liberty--. press sbat will eadeavor- to chain the
arn of tyrants and oppressars f the people ought to
be supported. With thee observations, I will con.
clade by expresaing a hope that we may meet again
on miny similar occasiona as the present.

" The Ladies"-responded to by Mr. Thomas Healy.

Church is of tGed, and therefore, as a logical
consequence, that. ber adversaries are of the
devil-than they do the poor timidt reature who
contents hinself with whining eut a msiserable
apology, and claiming for Catholies the credit of
being as " stout protectors of religious liberty as

1

tion" of the Papasts of Lower Canada, there is
not, we aflirm cuonfidently, anything half se fear-
fui a ithis. Amîsongst thein there are none who
are not from tbeir earliest childbood taught to
lisp the 'ecet -name of Jesus, ta love Him as
their Saviour, and t put all their trust in iM

those of any other sect." We say this out of Ias their Redeemer. The truths embodied in t 

.-
I

tholic.wlich:dlidnot beat with more, rapid pulation
at the mention of7the name Of. that illustrionS fanM
who now filled the Chair of St. Peter.. 1

iThe Quea." Song-" God Saie the Queen."
"Napoleon i." Responded to by Mr. Beaudry.
"The President of the Ul nited States," was rTe-

spond0d to by Mr. Dorwin, American Consul, Who
Wvis happy to dud himself amongst Irishmen, whose
numbersuand opulence exercised a powerful influence
apn the destinies of hiB native land.

IlCreland theLand cf Our Birth,"was responded
ta as follows byO. W. Sharpley, Eeq. :

Mr. President and gentlemen-The observations
oxpremsed iu prefacing the toast which bas juht cern-
manded aur warmest entbuuiasm, leave but er litile
space for anything additional taobe introduced. I
would however observe that the sentimenta!u "Ire-
laid, tb. land cf aur birth" l5ansnewl calculatadl
to revive in the breast of overy Irishman emotions of
a mast painful nature. Every hones a d trula mfmd-
ed persan (cela prend in pointing ta theland fi-cm
whence he originated, more especially on occasions
lik present when hie national emotions are se vi-
vidly breught iuta pisay. But ta th.e hidren af St.
Patrick belongs that peculiar desire te display their.
love of country, which at times shines forth se pro-
eminenti>' canspicuoni. Wituess the impeing Cole-
bratien to-day cf ar National festival, nmde under
the auspices of the St. Patrick's Society, and coun-
tenanced and participated in by the much respected
Irish Clergy; does it not clearly demonstrate that i
commemorating theFestival of our patron Saint, iwe
cherish a fond recollection for that hallowed spot,
which bas been so appropriately denominated the
" Island of Saints. And here, Sir, I would observe
that the Procession-evidently witneased by thon-
sands of our fellow-citizens with unmingled eatisfac-
tion-was characterised by se much good order and
decorum that every man who assisted la syelling
the rank, must have experienced ineffable pleasure
at the marked auccess which attended this patriotic
moement. It is true, Sir, that amongst the multi-
tude of our gladdened countrymen who were instru-
mental in contributing ta the eclat et the occasion,
there were many wbo, in looking back te the land of
their birth, and pondering over the scenes of bye-
gone times, felt somewhat grieved by the saddened
recollection that they were necessitated ta exile
themselves from the home of their fathers, for the
purpose of endeavoring to obtain lu a distant con-
try that proportion of common fair play ta which
they were justly entitled, but which, alas! would not
be extended towards then on their own soil; and
add ta this the melancholy fact, that many, very
many, Of their dearest relatives and acquaintances.
lie afar off, under the green sod, "sleeping the sleep
that knows no waking;" and we need not therofore
be surprised thatif, during their gayestmoments, they
manifest a sorrow which in ail probability can
never he obliterated from their memory. I will
not follow up the line of condut which the
majority Ofmy countrymen pursue immediately after
their arrivai on this Continent. Although exposed to
every demoralising temptation, they' ultimately bo-
come thIe "bone and sinew" of the country ;-they
labour most assiduously ta "take the tide at the
flood;" and by following commendable avocation,
and exercising a rigid economy, they are invariably
led on ta greatness. Allow me ta give a striking
illustration of the good success whichb bas attended a
large body of Irishmen, residents of this city>, and I
shall then conclude..

It is au indisputable fact, that the most important
ward in this, the Capital of British North America,
la that of St. Anne's. I will not allude to the im-
provements which are daily taking place, nor ta the
innumerable buildings sa rapidly erected thereon,
and standing prominently forward as living monu-
ments of the enterprise- of its inhàbitants ; nor will
I refer ta the fact of its hariag been iastrumental in
recently sending forth to the Legislature an "illus-

iOus stranger," Who bas already become "the ob-
scrL'cd of ai observers;" but I would simply state
that its contributions to the fund of the Corpora-
tion exceed those of any other Ward ; furthermore,
that there are more Illanded proprietors" lin that
Ward, than in any other section O the City; and it
is most gratifying ta announce, that the bulk of
smch proprietors are composed of Irishmen, wbo
but a short time ago, were omparatively poor, and
now, owing t their honestlindustry, they are a iwhat
may be justly termed a "comfortable position," quali-
lied to faithfully discarge their liabilities, and net
by any means apprehensive of being introduced ta
the bailiff, or bailiff's follower, having inadvertently
rambled from "Ireland.' Allow me with ail sincerit,
ta propose the next toast on Our list, namely, "can-
ada, the Land fe ur Adorption," wd, badoing sé, I
(tel quite satisfîcd a becarty reeponse will ho awarded
it.

The Preacher of the Day, and the Hierarchy and
Clergy et te Caholie Churcih" was respoadad te
b>' Mr. Ilinke>', wbe dwelt eloquenfly lupen their la-
bors and their patriotie services.

TseSieter Societies," reprnded tae b'M. ]eau-
dry nnd Mn. Darwin, the representatives of tise St.
Jean Baptiste and New England Societies respec-
tivel>'.0

I"Tie Mayor and Corporation" responded te by
his lonor the Mayar.

" The Press," responded to by Mesers. Hickey and
M'Caffry; the latter said :.

la rising ta speakl to the toast which has been pro-
posed, and Ro ably responded to by the gentleman
who preceded me, I think I cannot botter preface my
remarks than by expressing my great deliglht at see-
ing se many gay and pleasant countenances assem-
bled at the annual Festival of the Patron Saint of
Ireland-my native country-a land vhich nature
formed sa fair anti lovely; but bad laws and misgo-
verament have reduced ber ta misery and starva-
tion, and the remembrance of this dear land brings
fond recollections ta my memory. Thse toast, Sir,
which I have the honor to speak ta, is a very im-
portant One; and the humble individual who ad-
dresses you is not, t regret to eay, campetent to do it

strumnlality of tht Proe" mgbt tthing hava n

been accompliased, vonderful thaings have bhenu
aechieved-I mightî, indeed add, that the worid bas
been rerolutionised b>' its influence. The art ef
printing, sir, lhas opened thse doar ef knowledge toa
t be peoor as r as ta tie rich. Botse its daer>,

massas at cirilised maukind possess nov, were con-

oftis enofrmous prices asked for nacrîpteqund
the tediousnoe et transcnibing them, it was eut oet
tise pewer ef tIse poor classes ta pus-chase them.--
Thse invention of ibis noble art bas canterred many
blessings upon mankind. Has Il not, among othe-
things, been tise means cf placiug tn our bandesvaorks
of great value, and at much a prive that every onc can
have themn?--hna it not tocorestored ta as tise bidden
treasuros et Greeco and Rame? What would tise

moes-ns kn cf tise ancientsheadresnot beenb for

stylIed tise " Fourtha Estate," and it well mernits tise

tiefer ne alther human agency' oxeri auch a pow-

thoughti, cf power, and of actieu. Lt controals (if I
ia>' be permitted ta Say' oa) the mysmteriaus destiaies

cf the political wornd ;-it te not only an able adre-.
cale of the peer andi appressedi, bnt iltai a powerful
auxiiiary--wben proper]>y wilded--in lise cause cf
law. order anti justice. In thse words et the poet-.

T ho we tiae.toasts fromr he Chair. Duxinêthe'
eveing a ieger.a .s red.from P. McGe,

M.P.P., by 3ir. harpley,' Vice President, preposing
"Snecessuand Honor to the St. Patrick Socity ;"'re-
ceivedwith applknse, aud the health.of tie proposer
was given with. enthusiiasm. It was not tilla laite
hour that the party broke up, well satisfied with one
anther, and justy proud of their celebration of St.
Patrick's Day, 1858.

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
Everything must'have an end, and so even the

debate in the Legislative Assembly on the Ad-
dress was brought to a close on Friday night of
last week. The result was, as might have been
anticipated, decidedly favorable to the Ministry,
the amendments offered by the opposition laving
been negatived by large majorities. The first,
tiat recommending the adoption of the ad va-
lorcn prmnciple, was rejected by a majority ofi
38; the numbers being Yeas 40-Nays 78.

On the question of representation by popula-
tion the majority was sill greater in favor of
Ministry. On Ibis question M. M. Dorion and
MeGee voted wilatht majority, thuis showing
that their opposition is a constitutional, not a
factious opposition; iand that they are as prepared
to support the Ministry wlin riglit, as they are
determned to oppose them when wrong. This
is the poliy of independent and constitutional,
as distinguished from factious opposition, which
we have always advocated, as the best policy for
Catholics to adopt.

There was nothiug very interesting m ithe
speeches of Hon. embers. Mr. Alleyn of
Quebec delivered himself however of sone re-
marks which, if correctly reported in the To-
ronto Colonist, do but little credit either to his
head or to bis heart ; and which to a Catholic, to
a true son of the Church, are more painful than
the most rabid abuse ofi er most inveterate ene-
mies. His speech, as reported in the press, is iii
fact one of the most miserable whiniug apolo-
gies for Catholicity that we had ever the nisfor-
tune to come across. Catholies of Lower Ca-
nada, he said, " respected, and were as stout pro-
tectors of religious liberty as thoseof any other
sect ;" thus ineluding his spiritual mother, the
glorious Catholic Church, the immaculate Spouse
of Christ, amongst the " sects." Was this langu-
age for a Catholic to utter? "Catholics as stout
prot ectors of religious liberty as those of aniy
other sect" forsooth! Since when bas the Ca-
tholic Church become a "sectl" Where,
when, and under what circumstances, Las any
Protestant " sect" 'been a Ilprotector of religi-
ous liberty! " Not in England, not in Ireland,
-notin Sweden-n ot tihe United States-
and assuredly not in Canada. And is the Church
to be compared by Catholics to any of the
persecuting "Il sects" of Protestantism ? God
forbid ; sooner would we bear omir Spiritual
Mother reviled by George Brown, than defended
by Mr. Alleyn.

But tien Mr. Alîeyn also tells us that le does
"not see that any Christian sect"--and remein-
ber ie mcludes the Catholie Church amongst
the sects-" that any Christian sect 1ad done
much for religion or social liberty." We hope,
we almost believe, that the reporters of his speech
bave done him an injustice ; and that Mr. Alleyn
uttered no such absurdity, offered no such insult
to his Church, as is implied in the above extract.
Yet a liberal Catholic, anxious to stand well
with his Protestant associates, and above all
vien le the apolegetic mood, does say strange
things somnetimes; and the politician, ve know,
would always rather attribute the progress of so-j
cial and religious liberty, to the action of the
State, or of the Civil Government, than to that
of the sects," even though anongst those sects
he icludes the Holy Catholic Church.

And then, in the excess of is liberality, "as a
politician, he repudiated" the charge ofI" priestly
influence" in politics. " The course of the po-
litician, and the course of the priest, were sepa-
rate anddistinct,"Le said; and so say the Rouges
and political atheists, so argueîl tbe prosecutoars
et Fathers Cconway anal IRyans; but whaut says
the Cathsolic 1--whai data tise Christians statesunan
a> ?-anal n-bai dots lihe Churchi lies-self teach ?
Data ase teach sthat tIses-e is ne cansection he-
in-een thiungs spiriual, nid tinigs soecular ?-ar
thiat lthe cens-se ai lte polstician, andt tihait liste
ps-lest, as-e distinct sut) separ-ate? We wouit) r--
comumend) Ms-. Alieyn la resad his calechisma, nit
te study> tise lists-> of tht Chur-ch. lu tIsat luis-
tas-> lhe vili fina many> instances lu wihel tIse
ps-lest lias ictefeed, ps-cil> adci>'l tee, with
tIse cons-se cf tIse " politician."

Thsis hackniet) es-y ef "no con nection be..-
twixt religion andi politics," ts most unbecoms-

ing lan thse meuts cf one visa calls himnself a Ca-.
tholle. Mr-. Alleyn shoaulal eave it ta Le Na-
tionai, ta tise Avenir, andi Mo1ntreal Witness,
for- it is pas-t anal pas-col et thseur sock-sn-traudeo;
anal ho will, vo hope, for tise future remember-,
tIsaI even Pro-testants respect him fas- niese highly'
whIs stands up fer bic religion ii a baldi indepen-
deuntimanner-like onte who believes .that his

mo lli te.1B . Alley» but bdcause it ià the
duty of ene>' Catholic to resent an insult offered
to bis Spiiitual Mother-and- because the worst
insult tat can be offered ber i an aology for
lier from tht mouth of Ler children. Tse Church
is of God-wathout spot, blemish, or wrinke-
and therefore needs no one te apologise for ler,
as if it were possible even, that she could fail into

M. Turcotte-a Forench Canadian member
-aise distinguished himself by his liberality to-
wards Orangemen, to whom he was prepared te
extend the right band of fellowship. Were
this sentiment dictated by that precept of Chris-
tiaity which bids us love our enemies. M. Tur-
cotte veuit) Le entitîcal ta tIe higheat psaise.-.
But te oar itati tie raties thte prooofaa era-
ven, tihan of a Christian spirit, and that it savors
mare of the docility of the fawning cur, than of
the beroism of the martyr-. A -iell wbipt spaniel
dog loves, it is said, the hand that flogs it ; and
upon the sane principle, M. Turcotte would fain
embrace those whoi nake no secret of their scorn
and hatred of his race and creed, whose avowoed
object is ta assert their- " Ascendancy," and te
reduce him and his kindred te the position of an
"inferior race." Were the abject sentimentsof
M. Turcotte those of the majority of his fellow-
countrymen, an "inferior rae" they would de-
serve to le indeed ; destitute of pluck, and fat-
ted only to be trampled upon with impunity..-
But such is net the case ; and we are sure that
our high spirited friends of Lower Canada are
neither such fouis as ta be deceived by lying pro-
fessions of liberality from Orange lips, nor so
lest to every- sentiment of honorass to e ready,
like M. Turcotte, te fawn upon the irreconcile-
able enemies of their Church and their distinc-
tive nationality. The liberal professions of M.
Turcotte, disgraceful to him as a French Cana-
dian, still more disgraceful ta him as a Cathoelt,
will find no Lcho in the breasts of his Catholic
fellow-countrymen of the Lower Province.

M. Sicotte in a very able speech, brouglht the
long debate to a close. is declaration of Mi-
nisterial intentions on the School Question was
clear and explicit, like that of an honest man,
woim ien must respect, though an opponent.-
They--the Ministry-iad said they iere deter-
mined to pay no attention to the remoustrances
of the Bishop of Toronto; they dit) net care a
strawr for him, and were determmced t maintain
the presentI" beautiful" system under ihichi"Se-
parate sdwacls could be hardly sail to exist at
ail in Upper Canada.'" If after tis there be
any Catholic simple enough te think that we have
any justice ta expect from the present Ministr',
ail we can say is e God help the poor addle-pated
creature, and send him better sense." Ta argue
wiL such a one would bea aste of time.

On Monday the 15th Mr. - McGee moved for
an address for all correspondence relating ta the
murder of John Farrell, by the Orangemen at
Alma. The motion was carried, and the papers
wili we suppose be laid before the iouse in tie
course of next week.

A CAsE FoR TUE WESLEYAN · issuos-
ARiEs.-At a late geeral meetin at hie body

held in Montreal, great commiseration for the
"spiritual destitution" of the Frenci Canadians
was expresse by the severai speakers. This
destitution proceeded, according ta one reverend
gentleman, fromi ' liteir"--the F. Canadians-
" not being fed with the bread of life ;' ant a
motion that the real stuff, warranted fresi from
the spiritual ovens of the Saddling bakers,
should be distributed extensively amoug t the
starving Papists of the Lawer Province, aas
carried by acclamation.

This generous resolve ofour evangelical friends
reflects more honor on their liearts than on their
hueads ; anl encourages us ta Lope that they vili
net refuse t take into consideration the still
more fearful " spiritual destitution" of thscir bra-
thers Protestants-who ai catisse, as brethrmen.
have a prias- clarim aon Ibeir bouunty--in Enagland)
0f this destitution a sad puicture wras drawnu b>'
Sir JIohnu Pakiungton lu the Huse~ of Cosmmons,
d)uring a late debate on lthe moas-a anîd ineillec-
lus! condition ai sthe poers classes cf saciety- iu
thraI thos-oughly> Proecstanut ceunis-y. The F.
Canadiae ns> Sa e las great avant ai' the - brenad
cf lite," but thsat tise>' are not ln thsat respect se
badi>y al as as-e thse Engliss irotestants, s erI-
deuil firom the statistics whuich Si- Jaohn laid be-
fore the Britlish House cf Conmons. F-en
these il avouit apîpear b>' the repas af tise
gaol chiaplains tIsat, ef those misa becasme sthe le-
maies ef gaeis in Englant), " Forey par cent.
were absolusdly ignorant cf thse namte of Our
Saviour;" anal still mos-o appaliing te Protest-
anI cars, ltha t" Sixty or Seventg per cent, wre
zgnorant"-not conly of tise naine aifîts-i Sa-
iour, but-" cf t/he mne cof Queen Vicdo-
r-ia! .1.

Naw, whratever may' ho the " spiriuaaîcdestutu-


